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World Book Day a Roaring Success! 
On Thursday 2nd March the children and staff at Christ Church School 

celebrated World Book Day by dressing up as their favourite charac-

ters from books. The costumes on show included wizards, witches, 

knights, dragons, princesses and a few Mad Hatters! The best cos-

tume of the day was worn by Ciara in 5 Warhol who came as Aslan 

from The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe and looked fantastic in a 

full body lion costume. Well done to everyone who dressed up, you all 

looked great! 
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Christ Church School Observe Ash Wednesday 

On Wednesday 1st March teachers and staff at Christ Church School ob-

served Ash Wednesday, the day which marks the start of 40 days of lent 

before Easter Sunday. Lent is a period of fasting, repentance, moderation 

and spiritual discipline which prepares us for Easter. As part of the tradition-

al Ash Wednesday service, some teachers and children had ash crosses 

painted onto their heads. The ash symbolises the dust which God made us 

all from.  

PSA Book & Cake Sale Raises £330! 

The sun shone and you all came along to buy lots of lovely books and 
yummy cakes. We raised £330 which will be spent directly on your chil-
dren. Teachers came along at the end and took lots of the left over 
books to their classrooms so everyone should benefit from some new 
reading material in class too!! The PSA would like to thank Years 3 and 
4 and the volunteer bank for baking and to all those who donated books. 

Bag2School Collection Bags 

School £116! 

Thank you to every one who returned their 

Bag2School bags last Friday. Your donations 

amounted to 290 Kilograms which gave the 

school £116. All the unwanted clothes you do-

nated will now be sold to importers and whole-

salers in many countries of Eastern and West-

ern Europe, Africa and Asia.   

3rd March 2017 
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Christ Church School Hockey Team Reach Lon-

don Youth Games for Third Year in a Row! 

Yesterday morning, two teams, selected from year 5 and 6, represent-

ed Christ Church at the Kingston Borough Quick Sticks tournament, 

held at Surbiton Hockey club- the home of several of the GB gold 

medal winners from the Rio Olympics. It was a very blustery, cold 

morning and both teams played 4 games in the group stages.  

The group games were very exciting and the B team impressively won 

their first game 9-0! Both teams played extremely well and showed off 

considerable hockey skill. However, the B team just missed out on go-

ing through to the semi-finals. They should be praised for the way they 

performed as Christ Church were only invited to send a B team three 

days before the event, so they had very little time to practise. 

The A team won all of their games and went on to play Tolworth Jun-

iors’ in the semi-finals. This game started a bit nervously but once 

Christ Church scored their first goal everyone settled down and they 

eventually won 5-0. 

This set up a very tense final between St Andrews and St Marks A 

team. The team proved up to the challenge and showed great team-

work, winning comfortably 3-0. 

A fantastic result which means that Christ Church School will represent 

Kingston in the London Youth Games for the third year in a row! 

3rd March 2017 

Reminders 

9th March 9am– 2P Class Assembly 

10th March 9am– 1F Class Assembly 

10th March– Year 3 Egyptian Day. Year 3 Egyptian Dress Up Only 

10th March– Activity Club Forms Deadline 

10th March- Parent Consultation Form Deadline 
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Year 4 Girl’s Football Team impress at Tournament 

The Year 4 Girl’s Football Team took part in a tournament at Chessington 

Community College on Monday 27th February and managed to finish in 

second place!  

The tournament included 7 teams who all played each other once and our 

year 4 girls put in an extremely impressive performance, finishing only a 

few points behind from the winners.  

Well done to the girls for putting in a great performance, the parents for 

their great support and Mr Hall who coached the girls and could well be 

the next England Manager based on this performance!  

3rd March 2017 

4 Picasso put on a Roman Show 

On Friday 3rd March Year 4 Picasso performed their Roman themed 

Assembly to their fellow pupils and parents. All the children looked 

fantastic in their Roman and Celtic costumes and performed some 

brilliant songs. A lot of credit must go to Miss Gonzales for putting to-

gether the assembly.  


